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Introduction
A longitudinal study of black and white girls enrolled in
the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute’s Growth
and Health Study (NGHS) recorded that the frequency
of overweight and obesity doubled during adolescence
(from age 9 to 19 years).1 Although participants’ daily
energy intake increased only slightly,2 their amount of
habitual activity declined substantially.3,4 Long-term
studies in adults generally show an inverse relation
between physical activity and weight gain.5–12 Little
vigorous physical activity or much inactivity are
associated with increased risk of gaining as much as
5–13 kg weight over 10 years.5–12 Most,13–19 but not all,20–22
short-term studies also generally corroborate this inverse
relation between physical activity and weight gain.
Although long-term longitudinal information for
children is limited, particularly in the USA, studies also
suggest inverse relations between activity or inactivity
and changes in bodyweight.23–30 Finnish girls who
remained active over 6 years had signiﬁcantly lower
subscapular skinfold thickness, but not body-mass index
(BMI), than sedentary girls.23 Two related studies
showed that every hour of increase in activity outside
gym classes was associated with lower BMI by
0·03–0·06 kg/m2 over 1 year.25,26 Another study showed
that active 4-year-old girls gained about 7 mm less in
triceps skinfold thickness than inactive girls over
2 years.27
Questions still remain about the relations between
physical activity and adiposity during adolescence, a
critical time when risk for obesity increases and amount
of habitual activity drops greatly.31 In this study, we
aimed to examine the longitudinal relations between
changes in habitual activity and changes in BMI and
adiposity during adolescence and to compare changes
between girls who remained active and those who were
less active.
Methods
Study population
The NGHS is a multicentre longitudinal study of obesity
development in 1213 black and 1166 white girls who
were followed up annually from ages 9 or 10 years
(year 1) to 18 or 19 years (year 10). Recruitment was
based at schools from two sites (greater San Francisco,
CA, and Cincinnati, OH, USA), and the third site used
the roster of a health maintenance organisation in the
area of greater Washington, DC, USA.32 Race was
deﬁned by self-declaration. To be eligible, girls had to
declare themselves as either white or black and their
parents had to declare themselves as the same race as
their daughter. Written informed consent was obtained
from the parents until the child became 18 years old,
when she also gave written consent, and study protocols
were approved by the institutional review boards at all
centres.
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Summary
Background The role of physical activity in preventing obesity during adolescence remains unknown. We examined
changes in activity in relation to changes in body-mass index (BMI) and adiposity in a cohort of 1152 black and
1135 white girls from the USA, who were followed up prospectively from ages 9 or 10 to 18 or 19 years.
Methods BMI and sum of skinfold thickness were assessed annually, whereas habitual activity was assessed at
years 1 (baseline), 3, 5, and 7–10. Each girls’ overall activity status was categorised as active, moderately active, or
inactive. Longitudinal regression models examined associations between changes in activity and in overall activity
status with changes in BMI and in sum of skinfold thickness.
Findings Each decline in activity of 10 metabolic equivalent [MET]-times per week was associated with an increase in
BMI of 0·14 kg/m2 (SE 0·03) and in sum of skinfold thickness of 0·62 mm (0·17) for black girls, and of 0·09 kg/m2
(0·02) and 0·63 mm (0·13) for white girls. At ages 18 or 19 years, BMI differences between active and inactive girls
were 2·98 kg/m2 (p0·0001) for black girls and 2·10 kg/m2 (p0·0001) for white girls. Similar results were
apparent for sum of skinfold thickness. For moderately active girls, changes in BMI and sum of skinfold thickness
were about midway between those for active and inactive girls.
Interpretation Changes in activity levels of US girls during adolescence signiﬁcantly affected changes in BMI and
adiposity. Thus, preventing the steep decline in activity during adolescence is an important method to reduce
obesity.
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Procedures
The NGHS study protocol has been previously
described.32 BMI (weight in kg divided by height in m2)
was derived from annual measurements of height and
weight. Skinfold thickness was measured with Holtain
calipers at the triceps, subscapular, and suprailiac sites
by centrally trained examiners, and these measures were
summed. A longitudinally validated habitual activity
questionnaire (HAQ) was used to assess extracurricular
(outside school) sports and/or physical activities during
the past 12 months, since most interindividual variation
in activity could be accounted for by these outside
activities.4 The HAQ score was calculated by multiplying
an estimate of the metabolic equivalents (METs) for each
recorded activity by the weekly frequency and the
fraction of the year for which it was done, and then
summed to calculate an overall weekly score expressed
as MET-times per week.4 A MET is a multiple of resting
metabolic rate equivalent to 3·6 mL kg–1 min–1 oxygen
consumption. A value greater than one indicates energy
expenditure related to activity. The HAQ did not include
activity duration because pilot testing revealed that 9 or
10 year-old girls were unable to reliably recall the
duration of activities for the past year. For a longitudinal
study such as NGHS, we needed a method that
remained unchanged throughout the study period. The
HAQ was administered at years 1, 3, 5, and annually
from years 7 to 10 (a total of seven times). All
questionnaires were reviewed with each participant by
centrally trained interviewers. All questionnaires whose
response contained zero activities were reviewed again
and ascertained as true zero.
Energy intake was assessed with a validated 3-day food
record under the supervision of centrally trained and
certiﬁed nutritionists in years 1–5, 7, 8, and 10.2,32,33 All
food records were reviewed with the participant by
trained nutritionists. Energy intake was computed in
kcal/day as the average of the 3 days.
Participants were queried annually on occurrence
and/or date of menstrual periods. Information about
smoking and whether participants had ever given birth
was collected from year 6 (ages 14 and 15 years)
onward. Positive responses to childbirth were stratiﬁed
by at or before year 7 (ages 15 or 16 years) to denote
early childbirth from later births. Cigarette smoking
was assigned positive if girls answered yes to “currently
smoking daily”, “almost every day”, or “weekly but not
every day”.
Statistical analysis
An algorithm was created to categorise each girls’
overall amount of activity over time (9 years of follow-
up). Girls were deﬁned as active if their HAQ scores
were 20 or more MET-times per week (equivalent to 5 or
more times per week of brisk walking, assuming
30 min per bout) for most (ie, equal to or greater than
four of seven, four of six, three of ﬁve, or three of four)
of follow-up visits at which activity was assessed. Girls
with HAQ scores of 10 or fewer MET-times per week
(equivalent to 2·5 or fewer times per week of brisk
walking) were deﬁned as inactive, with the same
algorithm. All who did not meet the criteria for active or
inactive categories were classed as moderately active.
Data about energy intake and habitual activity were
collected concurrently in 6 of the 10 study years: 1, 3, 5,
7, 8, and 10.  
Two sample t tests, 2 tests, or Wilcoxon two-sample
tests were used to examine differences in the descriptive
characteristics of the study population. The longitudinal
analyses were based on the generalised estimating
equation (with SAS/STAT Version 8.1 Proc Genmod)
method developed by Liang and Zeger.34,35 This method
simultaneously examines the cross-sectional relation
between each independent variable and BMI and the
relation between changes in these variables and changes
in BMI. Included in the models are factors which are
judged to be potential confounders, as reported in our
previous work.3,36
The initial model for the whole cohort included race,
year 1 HAQ score, year 1 energy intake, age at
menarche, childbirth, study year, cigarette smoking,
change in HAQ score, change in energy intake and the
interaction term between race and change in HAQ
score. Because there was a signﬁcant (p0·0001)
interaction between race and changes in HAQ score on
changes in BMI, our analyses are presented as race-
speciﬁc. For each race, a typical model is:
where Yit=BMI for the ith person at time t; U1–U5 are
time-independent covariates with U1=year 1 HAQ scores,
U2=year 1 energy intake, U3=age at menarche,
U4=dummy variable for childbirth year 7 (age, 15 or
16 years), and U5=dummy variable for childbirth year 8
(age, 16 years); t3, t5, t7, t8, and t10 are dummy variables
indicating the time at study years 3, 5, 7, 8, and 10
(eg, t3=1 if it is year 3, t3=0 otherwise); Xit is the time-
dependent covariate for cigarette smoking (for
t=1,3,5,7,8,10, Xit=1 if the ith person smokes at
time t, and Xit=0 otherwise); for t=1,3,5,7,8,10,
HAQit=(HAQitHAQi1), which is the change in HAQ
between year t and year 1 (baseline) for the ith person; for
t=1,3,5,7,8,10, EIit=(EIitEIi1) is the change in energy
intake between year t and year 1 (baseline) for the ith
person; and eit is the error term of the ith person at time t. 
The coefﬁcients 1 to 5 measure the association
between BMI (averaged over time) and the time-
independent covariates year 1 HAQ scores, year 1 energy
intake, age at menarche, and childbirth (two dummy
variables), respectively, adjusting for other covariates.
The coefﬁcients 6 through 10 measure the average
difference in BMI from baseline to year t, adjusting for
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other covariates. The coefﬁcient 11 measures the
average difference in BMI between smokers and non-
smokers over time, adjusting for other covariates. The
coefﬁcients 12 and 13 measure the relation between
changes in HAQ and changes in energy intake,
respectively, with changes in BMI over time, adjusting
for other covariates. 
For examination of the changes in BMI by overall
activity status, race-speciﬁc generalised estimating
equation models (SAS/STAT Version 8.1 Proc Genmod)
were constructed that included the time-independent
and time-dependent variables from the model described
above, except here, change in HAQ score was replaced
with the time-independent variable—ie, overall activity
status (three dummy variables coded as active,
moderately active, or inactive). The cross-product terms
between the variables for study year and activity status
provided the patterns of changes in BMI by activity
status over time. Goodness-of-ﬁt for each generalised
estimating equation model was assessed by examining
the scatterplot of the residuals against the ﬁtted y, with
SAS/STAT Version 8·1 Proc Gplot. All analyses were
repeated with sum of skinfold thickness instead of BMI
as the outcome measure. 
Role of the funding source 
The sponsor of the study had no role in study design,
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation,
or writing of the report. The corresponding author
had full access to all the data in the study and had
ﬁnal responsibility for the decision to submit for
publication. 
Results
These data were collected from 1987 to 1997 with a
follow-up rate of 89% (91% for black girls and 88% for
white girls) at year 10. Of 2287 individuals, those who
had had fewer than four visits (109 black, 125 white)
were eliminated from analyses involving activity
categories. There were no differences in BMI between
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Black girls White girls 
(n=1152) (n=1135)
BMI (kg/m2)
Year 1* (age 9 or 10 years) 19·2 (4·2) 17·9 (3·3)†
Year 7 (age 15 or 16 years) 25·1 (6·4) 22·7 (4·6)†
Year 10 (age 18 or 19 years) 27·1 (7·5) 24·1 (5·5)†
Sum of skinfold thickness (mm)
Year 1 35·9 (21·0) 33·6 (17·2)†
Year 7 52·5 (26·1) 47·0 (21·8)†
Year 10 59·8 (34·6) 49·9 (26·1)†
Energy intake (kcal/day)
Year 1 1865 (599) 1805 (454)†
Year 7     1935 (736) 1779 (549)†
Year 10 1986 (714)‡ 1822 (597)†
Childbirth
Never 69·4% 90·1%
year 7  5·5% 1·1%
year 8  25·1% 8·8%†
Cigarette smoking
Year 7 2·3% 21·1%†
Year 10 11·7% 36·3%†
Activity status§
Active 11·3% 32·1%
Moderately active 31·0% 39·5%
Inactive 57·7% 28·4%†
Data are mean (SD), unless otherwise indicated. *Baseline of the NHLBI Growth and
Health Study. †p0·0001 for comparison with black girls. ‡p=0·0002 for comparison
between year 10 and year 1 for black girls. §Overall activity status over 10 study visits.
Table 1: Characteristics by race
Black girls White girls
Regression coefﬁcient p value Regression coefﬁcient p value
(kg/m2) (SE) (kg/m2) (SE)
Time-independent variables
Year 1 HAQ score (per 10 MET-times/week) –0·01 (0·008) 0·06 –0·01 (0·006) 0·07
Year 1 energy intake (per 100 kcal/day) 0·01 (0·01) 0·42 0·02 (0·01) 0·14
Age at menarche –0·74 (0·14) 0·0001 –0·97 (0·11) 0·0001
Childbirth 0·20 0·36
year 7 (age 15 or 16 years) –0·13 (0·51) 0·80 0·40 (0·62) 0·52
year 8 (age 16 years) –0·63 (0·36) 0·08 0·44 (0·33) 0·18
Time-dependent variables
Study year 0·0001 0·0001
Year 3 2·34 (0·08) 0·0001 1·65 (0·06) 0·0001
Year 5 4·37 (0·12) 0·0001 3·62 (0·08) 0·0001
Year 7 5·66 (0·16) 0·0001 4.78 (0·11) 0·0001
Year 8 6·40 (0·17) 0·0001 5·22 (0·12) 0·0001
Year 10 7·48 (0·19) 0·0001 6·10 (0·13) 0·0001
Cigarette smoking –0·30 (0·31) 0·33 –0·44 (0·15) 0·003
Change in variables
HAQ scores (per 10 MET-times/week) –0·14 (0·03) 0·0001 –0·09 (0·02) 0·0001
Energy intake (per 100 kcal/day) 0·002 (0·007) 0·82 0·007 (0·006) 0·23
Reference categories for categorical variables were: study year=year 1 (baseline); race=white; childbirth=never; cigarette
smoking=non-smoker. 
Table 2: Factors associated with BMI and changes in BMI
Black girls White girls
Inactive
Year 1 27·3 (18·3) 26·8 (16·9)
Year 3 20·1 (15·5) 18·0 (12·1)
Year 5 12·8 (11·0) 13·9 (11·4)
Year 7 2·6 ( 4·9) 3·4 (4·5)
Year 8 1·6 (3·9) 2·9 (6·0)
Year 10 2·6 (6·7) 4·2 (9·2)
Moderately active
Year 1 32·1 (19·6) 32·4 (12·5)
Year 3 24·0 (13·9) 23·7 (14·3)
Year 5 20·6 (12·2) 19·9 (12·1)
Year 7 8·4 (9·5) 11·9 (9·1)
Year 8 7·3 (8·5) 8·5 (8·4)
Year 10 10·2 (13·8) 14·2 (14·0)
Active
Year 1 40·9 (20·9) 40·0 (20·2)
Year 3 34·8 (16·1) 33·9 (16·2)
Year 5 31·1 (16·3) 33·5 (17·1)
Year 7 18·3 (17·8) 25·9 (16·3)
Year 8 20·5 (18·9) 23·6 (16·6)
Year 10 22·4 (19·4) 34·1 (21·1)
Data are mean (SD).
Table 3: Habitual activity scores (MET-times per week) by overall
activity status and by study year
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the study cohort and those excluded at any study year
(p	0·65 for all comparisons). 
Black girls were signiﬁcantly heavier and fatter than
white girls throughout adolescence, with increasing
racial differences with age (table 1). Energy intake for
black girls was signiﬁcantly higher than for white girls
and also increased over time by 120 kcal per day. Energy
intake for white girls remained unchanged over time
(p=0·90). Childbirth was more than three times more
frequent for black girls than for white girls, whereas
smoking was about three times more common for white
girls than black girls at ages 15 or 16 years, and the racial
difference widened with age. About 32% of white girls
maintained an active physical activity status compared
with 11% of black girls. Conversely, 58% of black girls
were categorised as remaining inactive compared with
28% of white girls. 
There was a signiﬁcant interaction between race and
changes in HAQ score on changes in BMI (p0·0001).
Each 10 MET-times per week HAQ decline was
associated with a greater gain in BMI by 0·05 kg/m2 for
black girls than for white girls. Subsequently, all results
are presented as race-speciﬁc. After adjusting for all
listed variables included in the model (table 2), changes
in HAQ score (independent predictor variable)
signiﬁcantly affected changes in BMI in an inverse
relation. Each later year of age at menarche was
associated with less gain in BMI, more for white than for
black girls. Table 3 shows mean HAQ scores and their
SDs by activity status and by study year. Cigarette
smoking was also signiﬁcantly inversely associated with
gain in BMI but only for white girls. When the analyses
were repeated with sum of skinfold thickness and
change in sum of skinfold thickness replacing BMI and
change in BMI as the outcome measures, the strengths
and directions of the associations were comparable to
those for BMI (table 4).
Levels of activity were relatively high for the three
activity groups at baseline since their mean HAQ scores
all exceeded 20 MET-times a week. HAQ scores declined
greatly in all three activity groups (ﬁgure 1). HAQ scores
for white girls were generally higher across the years
than those for black girls in all activity categories.
Furthermore, the steep decline in HAQ scores for active
girls of both races seemed to cease after the ﬁrst 7 study
years and, thereafter, HAQ scores increased slightly. For
the inactive group, after the precipitous drop in HAQ to
almost zero in year 7, they remained virtually
unchanged.
Figure 2 shows that, for each race, the changes in BMI
between active and inactive girls paralleled each other
initially, but the difference between the two activity
categories widened after year 7 (ages 15 or 16 years), and
was widest at ages 18 or 19, especially for black girls
(2·98 kg/m2 difference). BMI gains for inactive girls
remained signiﬁcantly greater than the gains for active
girls for both races across time (0·0001p0·02). BMI
differed between moderately active and active black girls
by 0·64, 0·94 and 1·75 kg/m2 at years 1, 7, and 10,
respectively, and by 0·17, 0·39, and 0·93 kg/m2 for
white girls.
As with BMI, changes in sum of skinfold thickness
differed signiﬁcantly between activity categories
throughout the study for both races, with the largest
gains for the inactive, and the smallest gain for the active
(ﬁgure 3). Also, differences between the moderately
active and active groups were about half of that between
active and inactive groups at all times.  
Plotting the raw residuals against the ﬁtted y for each
race-speciﬁc model indicated that there was no clear
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Figure 1: Mean (95% CI) habitual activity scores by overall activity status and by study year 
Black girls White girls
Regression coefﬁcient p value Regression coefﬁcient p value
(kg/m2) (SE) (kg/m2) (SE)
Time-independent variables
Year 1 HAQ score (per 10 MET-times/week) –0·08 (0·04) 0·02 –0·09 (0·03) 0·002
Year 1 energy intake (per 100 kcal/day) 0·03 (0·06) 0·66 0·02 (0·05) 0·67
Age at menarche –2·64 (0·65) 0·0001 –3·63 (0·53) 0·0001
Childbirth 0·03 0·76
year 7 (age 15 or 16 years) –4·65 (2·22) 0·04 –0·26 (3·39) 0·94
year 8 (age 16 years) –3·55 (1·58) 0·02 1·18 (1·62) 0·46
Time-dependent variables
Study year 0·0001 0·0001
Year 3 6·23 (0·45) 0·0001 3·27 (0·41) 0·0001
Year 5 14·21 (0·60) 0·0001 12·65 (0·50) 0·0001
Year 7 16·12 (0·77) 0·0001 14·58 (0·62) 0·0001
Year 8 15·20 (0·77) 0·0001 13·43 (0·62) 0·0001
Year 10 22·58 (0·95) 0·0001 16·87 (0·71) 0·0001
Cigarette smoking 0·02 (1·77) 0·99 –2·92 (0·83) 0·0004
Change in variables
HAQ scores (per 10 MET-times/week) –0·62 (0·17) 0·0002 –0·63 (0·13) 0·0001
Energy intake (per 100 kcal/day) –0·03 (0·04) 0·52 –0·005 (0·04) 0·90
Reference categories for categorical variables were: study year=year 1 (baseline); race=white; childbirth=never; cigarette
smoking=non-smoker.
Table 4: Factors associated with sum of skinfold thickness and changes in sum of skinfold thickness 
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evidence or obvious trend of major deviations from the
mean ﬁt. Hence, our models have reasonable goodness-
of-ﬁt.
Discussion
Our results show a signiﬁcant relation between physical
activity and changes in BMI and sum of skinfold
thickness in a large cohort of black and white girls
during the important transition from childhood to
adulthood. This cohort had a pronounced decline in
physical activity while their rate of overweight and
obesity doubled without a concomitantly large increase
in reported energy intake.2,3 Our ﬁndings provide long-
term longitudinal evidence that a decline in activity of
10 MET-times per week (equivalent to 2·5 times per
week of brisk walking) was associated with a 0·14 and
0·09 kg/m2 greater gain in BMI for black and white girls,
respectively, even after adjusting for other potential
confounding factors. These results suggest that habitual
activity plays an important role in weight gain, with no
parallel evidence that energy intake had a similar role.37
However, energy intake is generally under-reported, and
under-reporting might increase with age, especially for
white women. Results from our study of a subsample
(n=120) of the NGHS cohort showed a signiﬁcant racial
difference in under-reporting of energy intake by age
19 years.38 The extent of under-reporting may have
widened with age and this may underlie the mainly
unchanged self-reported energy intake with age,
especially for white girls.
Another salient ﬁnding is the pattern of increase in
BMI across different amounts of activity over time.
Although there were signiﬁcant differences in BMI
between active and inactive girls even at ages 9 or
10 years, the differences widened by almost three times
during the next 9 years. In the ﬁrst 5 years, the increases
in BMI were fairly steep and parallel across all three
activity groups. This similar rate of increase irrespective
of activity status in the ﬁrst half of adolescence might
have been in part driven by the peripubescent growth
spurt which then was followed by peak bone mass
formation. While these biological processes associated
with growth were taking place, the increases in BMI
were accelerated by large drops in physical activity. The
greater BMI differences between activity groups at older
ages are most probably due to the widening differences
in their HAQ scores after age-related growth had ceased.
The sum of skinfold thickness results provide insight
into these changes in body composition during
adolescence. Since this measurement is mainly an
assessment of subcutaneous fat, changes should exclude
those related to increase in lean body mass including
bone. The increase in sum of skinfold thickness for
active girls reached a plateau at year 7 (especially notable
for white girls), whereas for inactive girls it continued to
increase. Thus, the contrast between the two activity
categories became more pronounced with a direct
measure of adiposity that was not confounded by
changes in total body composition. 
We focus our results, however, on BMI rather than
skinfold thickness because BMI is the most common
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Figure 2: BMI by overall activity status and by study year 
BMI=least-squares means. BMI values are adjusted for age (study year), age at menarche, energy intake, childbirth,
and cigarette smoking. Differences in BMI between active and inactive girls shown for years 1, 7, and 10. These
values were obtained from differences in least-squares means from generalised estimating equations models.
p values=signiﬁcance of difference in BMI between active and inactive girls for each time. 
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Figure 3: Sum of skinfold thickness by overall activity status and by study year
Values are the least-squares means. Sum of skinfold thickness adjusted for age (study year), age at menarche,
energy intake, childbirth, and cigarette smoking. Differences in sum of skinfold thickness between active and
inactive girls shown for years 1, 7, and 10. These values were obtained from differences of least-squares means
from generalised estimating equations models. p values=signiﬁcance of difference in sum of skinfold thickness
between active and inactive girls for each time.
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standard in clinical guidelines and also allows for
comparisons between studies.39 However, use of BMI
during adolescence can lead to overestimation of the
extent of increase in body fat, since the increase in BMI at
younger ages includes increases in lean body mass
including bone. 
Our study has several strengths. It is a multicentre
study from three distinct regions of the USA. The study
population consisted of a large cohort of two races
followed up for a long time with an excellent follow-up
rate. Information about physical activity was obtained
with a longitudinally validated method at multiple times
to better estimate overall activity during the 9 years.4 Our
outcome measures included both BMI and skinfold
thickness, which help to differentiate increases in
adiposity from those in lean body mass. One potential
limitation might be the use of a habitual activity
questionnaire to assess overall activity levels. Such a
measure is limited to self-reported activities outside
school hours and is also based on recall of activities
during the preceding year. Hence, it could underestimate
overall activity and provide a conservative estimate.3,4
Activity status was also based on available follow-up and
thus might have led to misclassiﬁcation. Thus, the BMI
differences between the three activity groups might have
been even more pronounced had HAQ been less prone
to underestimation.  
Our results provide evidence that physical activity plays
a substantial and independent part in the rate of gain in
BMI during adolescence. Furthermore, maintaining
varied amounts of activity for most of adolescence and
not necessarily the entire time still had parallel effect on
BMI. For each incremental difference in overall activity
status, BMI gains also mirrored the differences in activity
levels. Also of potential interest for public policy is the
congruence of our ﬁndings with current guidelines that
have an empirical basis, such as those recommended by
the Centers for Disease Control and the American
College of Sports Medicine.40 Our results also agree with
the longitudinal ﬁndings of Manson and colleagues,41
who reported that walking briskly for 2·5 h a week
conferred a signiﬁcant  reduction in cardiovascular
events in postmenopausal women. The activity of our
active group are similar to 2·5 h of brisk walking (4 METs
multiplied by ﬁve times/week, with an assumption of 30
min for each bout). This amount of activity generally
would not be viewed as particularly high in the context of
the life of a healthy adolescent. Thus, increasing physical
activity to what would be deemed modest could
potentially prevent weight gain, ranging from 4 to 6 kg
(white girls) and 6 to 9 kg (black girls) during
adolescence, and potentially serve as a quantitative goal
for public-health programmes and school curricula. 
The composite ﬁndings from NGHS so far indicate
that the drastic decline in habitual activity during
adolescence might be a major factor in the doubling of
the rate of obesity development in the USA in the past
two decades, since no concomitant increase in energy
intake was apparent.1,2,3,37 The high rate of obesity in black
women, which becomes manifest by the late teens,42
suggests that stemming the decline in activity during
adolescence is especially relevant for this ethnic group. 
In view of the global obesity epidemic, maintenance of
modest amounts of activity during adolescence could be a
method for primary prevention of obesity development
and adult-onset chronic diseases. Since the steep decline
in habitual activity occurs during adolescence,
programmes to moderate and prevent this decline during
the teen years might be useful as part of the
armamentarium for battling the current epidemic of
obesity.
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